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This is the Official Game Program. The Montana University Football Pro­
grams are published for each home game by the Athletic News Service, Fred 
C. Cunningham, Director, George N. Gilbertson, Assistant. National Advertis­
ing Representative, Don Spencer Company. Inc., 271 Madison Avenue, New 
York 16, New’ York.
O F F I C I A L  W A T C H  F O R  T H I S  G A M E
1. OFFSID E
I
r r $v "  ~  /
2 .  ILLEGAL P O SIT IO N  '
OR PRO CED URE 3 .  ILLEGAL M O T IO N
OR SH IFT 4 .  DELAY O F  G A M E
\  5 .  PERSO N A L FO U L R O U G H N E SS AN D
P IL IN G  ON
9 .  UNSPORTSM AN LIKE C O N D U CT
3 )
rt/ /  'u— N   -
1 1 . ILLEGAL USE O F H A N D S 
A N D  ARMS
8 .  R O U G H IN G  
KICKER
1 0 . DEFENSIVE H O L D IN G
7 . C L IP PIN G
t .
 ̂ \
1 2 . IN TEN TIO N A L G R O U N D IN G
ILLEGALLY PA SS IN G  OR 
H A N D IN G  BALL FO R W A R D
1 5 . INELIGIBLE RECEIVER . .  BA1I '  A11V
D O W N  FIELD O N  P A S S  BALL ILLEGALLY TO U CH E D /v » r r .  r .B u w  u n  RICKED OR BATTED
1 4 . FO R W A R D  P A SS  OR
KICK C A T C H IN G  INTERFERENCE
1 7 . IN COM PLETE FO RW A RD  PA SS, 
PENALTY DECLINED.
N O  PLAY OR N O  SCO RE
1 9 . BALL DEAD; I IJ ' /,
IF HAN D IS MOVED FRO M  ^
SIDE TO  SIDE: TO U CH B A C K  2 0 * T O U C H D O W N  OR FIELD G O A L
1 8 .  C R A W L IN G , H ELPIN G  TH E RUNNER 
OR INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE
2 5 .  BALL R E A D Y 'FO R 'PLA Y
2 3 . FIR ST D O W N
2 1 .  SAFETY 2 2 . TIM E-O U T
2 4 . START TH E C L O C K  OR
N O  M ORE TIM E-O U TS A LLO W ED
A C C E P T E D  A S  O F F I C I A L  W A T C H  
F O R  T I M I N G  
C H A M P I O N S H I P  S P O R T S  E V E N T S  
I N  A L L  F I E L D S  A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D
Ne w Mexico Coaching Staff
The University of New Mexico coaching staff: Left to right: Assistant Coach Willis Barnes, Assistant 
Coach George Petrol, Head Coach Dudley S. DeGroot, Assistant Coach Bob Titchenal, Assistant 
Coach Reaves "Ribs" Baysinger, Trainer Carl Schlick.
N ew  M exico Lobos
Glenn Campbell, Back Chuck Hill, Back Chuck Koskovich, Back






J. D. Coggins, Guard
Marvin McSmith, Back Roger Cox, Back John Watson, Back
N ew  M exico Lobos
Dick Brett, End
Ralph Matteucci, Guard




lack Barger. Tackle lack Eaton, Tackle Roger Bailey, Tackle







Bill Rettko, Tackle Grant Logan, Guard Horace Morris, End
LE LT LG C RG
Brett B arg er C o g g in s W h ite A n d e rso n
81 66 62 51 72
W . H ill W itk o w sk i S g u y re s M u lk ey J a e g e r
87 70 60 50 61
LH 
C. H ill 
22
A rn e tt
23
QB













C am p b e ll
40
G ro ssm a n
41
RE
H y d e r
82
M o rg a n
86
M O N T A N A  LINE-UP (DEFENSIVE)
N E W  ME XIC O LINE-UP (OFFENSIVE)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
M a u s  L a m le y  A n to n ick  M u rra y  Jones  M iller A n d e rso n
50 40 32 20 31 43 56
G e r l in g e r  M errill O rlic h  R o b erts  S te w a r t  L e o n a rd  R o th w ell
83 42 48 23 36 45 52
QB
V u cu ro v ic h
61
S h a d o a n
LH 90 r h
W o ld  B yrne
70 94
G ra v e s  S h e rb e c k
71 FB 72
M ircho lf 
81
C ar lso n
80
O FFICIA LS 
John  G o o d — R eferee  
D e lb e rt Y o u n g — F ie ld  Ju d g e  
W . H . M ott— U m pire  
B ert B ullock— H e a d  L in esm an
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
M ISSO U LA . M O N T A N A
NEW MEXICO UNIVERSIT 
FOOTBALL SQUAD
No. Name Pos. Age Ht. Wt. 1
11 Bruening, "55 B 18 6. 170
12 Koskovich, '54 B 21 6.1 187
13 Klisanin, '54 B 21 5.10 187
14 Prokopiak, '54 B 22 6. 206
22 Hill, '52 B 20 5.9 168
23 Arnett, '53 B 22 5.7 165
24 Watson, '53 B 20 5.11 180
25 Ellison, '55 B 18 6. 165
26 Lynch, '54 B 20 5.9 170
33 Cox, '53 B 20 6.2 196
34 Terpening, '55 B 18 5.10 190
35 McSmith, '53 B 22 5.11 198
36 Mathews, '54 B 18 6.1 186
37 Bums, '55 B 22 6.1 185
40 Campbell, '53 B 21 5.9 165
41 Grossman, '54 B 20 5.9 170
42 Main, '54 B 20 5.9 165
43 Kaiser, '53 B 22 5.10 180
44 Rogers, '54 B 22 5.10 171
45 Cook, '55 B 18 5.8 165
46 Tucker, '55 B 18 5.11 175
50 Mulkey, '52 C 23 5.8 183
51 White, '55 C 17 5.11 195
52 O'Rourke, '54 C 20 6.1 216
53 Riggs, '54 C 19 6.2 200
55 Brock, '52 C 21 6. 185
60 Squyres, '54 G 23 6. 170
61 Jaeger, '55 G 18 6. 190
62 Coggins, '53 G 20 5.11 182
63 Crompton, '55 G 18 6. 216
64 Logan, '53 G 19 5.10 201
66 Barger, '54 G 23 6.1 203
67 Craddock, '54 G 20 6.2 195
68 Matteucci, '54 G 19 5.8 175
69 Litchfield, '52 G 21 5.10 195
70 Witkowski, '53 T 24 5.11 230
71 Eaton, '54 T 19 6.3 208
72 Anderson, '53 T 21 6.1 235
73 Burcher, '54 T 23 6.3 230
74 Bailey, '52 T 23 6.2 210
75 Pound, '55 T 18 6.2 198
76 Rettko, '53 T 20 6.1 210
77 Lauderdale, '55 T 17 6.3 210
78 Chaplin, '55 T 18 6. 186
79 Kenyon, '55 T 18 6. 187
80 Southard, '55 E 18 6.2 170
81 Brett, '53 E 20 5.11 185
82 Hyder, '54 E 18 6.2 210
83 Morris, '53 E 20 6.1 204
84 Morse, '54 E 18 6.3 195
85 Hunter, '54 E 23 6. 180
88 Brittelle D., '55 E 17 6.2 176
89 Brittelle M., '54 E 19 6. 187
No, Name Pos. Age
20 *Jim Murray, '53 C 20
21 Dick Linsey, '55 C 18
23 Joe Roberts, '53 C 21
31 " Gordon Jones, '53 G 21
32 :!:Bob Antonick, '53 G 20
35 "Mel Ingram, '52 G 21
36 Bob Stewart, '53 G 20
40 **Bob Lamley, '52 T 23
41 Jim Burke, '54 G 21
42 ■ Earl Merrill, '52 T 21
43 *Dave Miller, '52 T 21
44***Dick Reed, '52 T 25
45 :;:Bob Leonard, '52 T 21
M Dan Bartsch, '54 T 18
48 Don Orlich, '53 G 19
49 John Holland, '53 T 20
50 "Harold Maus, '53 E 21
51 Geo. Samuelson, '55 E 18
52 " Jack Rothwell, '52 E 22
53 Gene Platt 55 FB 18
55 Frank Nickel, '55 E 18
56 Ed Anderson, '54 E 18
57 "‘Dick Moomaw, '531 E 22
60 M. Campbell, '55 QB 18
61 *G. Vucurovich, '53 QB 22
63 Dick Hubbard, '53 QB 22
64 Mike Fleming, '52 RHB 23
70 **Paul Wold, '52 LHB 21
71 ":Bob Graves, '53 LHB 22
72 " Hal Sherbeck, '52 LHB 23
73 Bob Yurko, '53 LHB 20
74***Carol Mayte, '52 FB 24
80 " Gene Carlson, '53 FB 20
81 Fred Mirchoff, '53 FB 24
82 " Bo Laird, '53 FB 20
83 " Don Gerlinger, '53 E 21
90 Dick Shadoan, '53 QB 20
91 D. Andreasen, '55 LHB 18
92 " Lloyd Thomas, '53 RHB 23
94 *-Bob Byrne, '52 RHB 21





















































































W H E N Y O i f
C h e s t e r f i e l d
M O R E  COLLEGE M l
CHESTERFIELD THAN N Y  OTHER CIGARETTE
MONTANA UNIVERSITY 
FOOTBALL SQUAD
C opyrigh t 1931, L ig g e t t  &  M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o .
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Brett A n d e rso n S q u y re s W h ite B a rg e r E a to n H y d e r
81 72 60 51 66 71 82
W . Hill W itk o w sk i M atteu cc i M ulkey J a e g e r B a iley M o rg a n
87 70 68 50 61 74 86
QB




C. H ill C a m p b e ll
22 40




M O N T A N A  LSNE-UP (OFFENSIVE)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
M a u s L a m le y A nton ick M u rray Jones M iller A n d e rso n
50 40 32 20 31 43 56
G e rlin g e r M errill O rlich R oberts S te w a r t L e o n a rd R o th w ell




G ra v e s
71
QB
V u cu ro v ich
61








B y rn e
94
S h e rb e c k
72
N E W  ME XIC O LINE-UP (DEFENSIVE)
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
M ISSO U LA , M ON TA N A
T e rp e n in g
34
O FFICIA LS 
lo h n  G o o d — R eferee  
D e lb ert Y o u n g — F ie ld  J u d g e  
W . H . M ott— U m p ire  
Bert B ullock— H e a d  L in e sm a n
Montana Coaching Staff
Athletic Director 
Clyde W. "Cac" Hubbard
Head Coach 
Ted Shipkey
Assistant Coach Eddie Chinske; Assistant Coach Harry Adams; Head Coach Ted Shipkey; 
Line Coach Fred Erdhaus; Backfield Coach "Jiggs" Dahlberg.
The Official Watch for Timing Today's Game is Longines — "The World's Most Honored Watch."
Montana Grizzlies...
ANDERSON. ED ( E) ANDREASEN. DOUG (HB)ANTONICH. BOB (G )  BARTSCH, DAN (T )
BURKE. JIM (G)  BYRNE. BOB (RH)  CAMPBELL. M ( O B ) CHATW OOD. LOU ( E )
DAVIDSON. IAN ( MGR.) FINKEL. WALLY (HB> FIRM. RUDY (R H )  .FLEMING.  MIKE ( R H )
GRAVES. BOB (LH )  GERLINGER. DON ( E )  HOFFMAN. JIM ( G )  HOLLAND.  J O H N  (E)
...Montana Grizzlies
HUBBARD. DICK (LH )  INGRAM. MEL (G )  JONES. GORDON (G)  LAIRD. BO (FB)
LAMLEY. BOB (T )  LEEDS.  JOHN (T ) LEONARD. BOB (T!  MAYTE. CAROL (FB)
MAUS' HAROLD (E)  MERRILL.  EARL ( T )  MILLER. DAVE (T )  MIRCHOFF. FRED (FB)
MOOMAW, DICK ( E )  MORGAN. IVAN (FB)  MORRISON. WESLEY (T )  MURRAY. JIM (C)
...Montana Grizzlies
SHADOAN, DICK (OB) SHERBECK. H, ( L H )  STEWART. BOB (G)  TALCOTT. DON ( E )
( E )  ORLICH. DON (G) ROBERTS. JOE (C )MURRAY. MARSHALL ( C ) NICKEL. FRANK
THOMAS. LLOYD ( R H ) THOMPSON.  ED ( T )  VUCUROVICH. GEO. (OB)  WINTERROUD.  DON ( E )
WOLD. PAUL ( L H )  YURKO, BOB (RH )
FOLLOW THE GRIZZLIES
M O N T A N A  UN IVERSITY 1951 SCHEDULE
The Montana Tniversity-Montana State College football game site has been 
changed from Butte, Montana, to Bozeman, Montana. The following is the 
correct 1951 schedule for Montana University:
D ate Opponent Place
Sept. 22 W ashington University ...............................  Seattle, Wash.
-Sept. 29 New Mexico (Night) ...................................................... Missoula
-Oct. 6 Denver (Night) Denver. Colo.
Oct. 13 Idaho University ...........................................Missoula (Homecoming)
Oct. 20 Montana State College Bozeman
-Oct. 27 Utah State College .................................................... Logan. Utah
-Nov. 3 W yoming University Missoula (Dad's Day)
-Nov. 10 Colorado A. & M. Fort Collins, Colo.
Nov. 17 W ashington State College Pullman, Wash.
*Conference Games.
BE SURE TO ATTEND
diomsL Qomim^
October 13, 1951
Idaho University vs. M ontana University
RESERVE YOUR GAME TICKETS NOW
At the
ATHLETIC DEPT. TICKET OFFICE
MEN'S GYM
M IS SO UL A,  M O N T A N A
"Well, you needn't take my head off. All I asked was a perfectly "L o o k , B re n d a !  I w ish  y o u  d  q u i t  r e f e r r in g  t o  t h e s e
simple question —  who won?" a s  fa ls ie s !"
GET YOUR TICKETS
NOW
To the Game of the Year 




The Official Watch for Timing Today's Game is Longines — "The World's Most Honored Watch."
TH E  PERSONAL— Overall Dimention*: Height 5%", Width 7V4", Depth 2*
Be Your Own "PERSONAL” Pied Piper
rca  V ic t o r
T H E  P I C K  O F  T H E  P O R T A B L E S
Famous RCA Victor "Personal” portable, no bigger than an average sized book.
It’s good company anywhere! Smart, lightweight and ready to entertain 
*t a moment’s notice. A real veteran for all ’round performance.
Why not "put your show on the road” with the RCA Victor Personal today?
Ask for it by name or M odel B411. Offered in rich brown plastic case; 
has smart aluminum trim. Battery operated.
Musical Note Record & Radio Center
614 So. Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA, MONTANA

